The peroxynitrite decomposition catalyst FP15 improves ageing-associated cardiac and vascular dysfunction.
Overproduction of oxidants and free radicals in ageing tissues induces nitro-oxidative stress, which has recently been implicated in the pathogenesis of cardiovascular dysfunction associated with ageing. Peroxynitrite, a strong cytotoxic oxidant damages proteins and DNA and activates several pathways causing tissue injury, including the peroxynitrite-poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP) pathway. In this study, we investigated the effectiveness of the peroxynitrite decomposition catalyst FP15 on ageing-associated cardiac and vascular dysfunction. Young and ageing rats were treated with vehicle or FP15 intraperitoneally. Using a microtip Millar pressure catheter we performed left ventricular blood pressure analysis to assess systolic and diastolic function. Endothelium-dependent and -independent vasorelaxation of isolated aortic rings were investigated by using acetylcholine and sodium nitroprusside. Ageing animals showed a marked reduction of systolic and diastolic cardiac function and loss of endothelium-dependent relaxant responsiveness of aortic rings. FP15-treatment significantly improved cardiac performance and endothelial function. Immunohistochemical staining confirmed that FP15 effectively reduced nitrosative stress and prevented the activation of PARP in the aortic wall of ageing rats. Our results demonstrate the importance of endogenous peroxynitrite-overproduction in the pathogenesis of ageing-associated cardiovascular dysfunction. Pharmacological decomposition of peroxynitrite by FP15 may represent a novel therapeutic utility to improve cardiac and vascular dysfunction associated with ageing.